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tiinea of large portions of oor felioW being?, andi
eph Gales $ Soil is" dissolved" by mutual

in trust by
mun fund lur i

States ace '
latlon, and th
'o the new i

the best pieces in tie pot, he has only to order
tfae latter to kirk faiia out of the mm. That

district t : arsecret geisionpf .a lew men in

a back room; selected a pin j to represent

this District who Uidfiot belong to the D is--
to the hopeless wickedness of others. Ial n.'.r.nji, tVktt

TJie folldwipff extracts from a letter written consent. The negister nas, 'is . the way they do id China, and. that his Wen
ITH E IRRESPONSIBLE PARTY. for some years past, as far as practicable, tpe of the leadingtrict. These wre mmp lie faith, an si

by his owfirnr hand but a day or twobefbrej
his misforttirie cannot hat be Interesting to some,
of oor readers ; lh despondency 5 expressed fori

part, for some time past been under the control

of the Junior Editor, by whom its publics.The Government mercenaries are fasti? pe- r- I practice in oor Government. I

ainst that pro--p inxed at ut the working of their experiments j By the by, we are coming op to the Globe's reasons of ptir protesting
ceeding. ; I Jtne State oiipcDiic . mora is. ins. ouiciua fimuwiipon the currency, itiey nave puroown tne u. i great mooei usier man we naa auppusru.. vimj

T" lion will be.continued. H e proposes " in a

short time-- to issue a Prospectus for publishtions of approaching dissolutions, and the pioos.Stales Bank, have muluolied the Suto Hanks I eel rid ofthe Yht!H. and get the sub-ire- aso

ed the propne- -We have-so'ofte- vindi- . ' . :'-aa!- a a - ?.-- ' til I .afi.-to as g ifat a number a nven wey cooiO aesire, i ry to wont, ana. tne assimilation win ue pur
and! have i heir Sb-Treas- ory ia full operation, I True, China is called a despotism, aod the Urti- - of politick t meetings t they havebecome

notwithstanding the lamentations - in Coo-- 1 led States a Republic.; but what's in a came 7
ing the Register twice and other-

wise improving us appearance. We hope

he may be enabled to carry into eterutiop
so! common; na weii C5isu nur - ;
shall not again gd into a labored defence ofgress or elsewhere," as Mrrambreieog boasted, I ? A rose." 4$0.

and yet they are not atineu ; eery iping is
at sixes and sevens the Government is on the

interests of th
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cently passed t
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a free and virtu

hem. It would be to us alsufficient grouna
i. iti. 1 . .t. jbis design. ye "ought to have such a pub

ABOLITION AND POLITICS;
i i . .... of adopting! them! that ourf adversaries. iuie lication. in this State, and particularly atverge of bankruptcy there is no tntandand

general cuire icy. commerce languishes, and
pecuniary pressure bows down the energies of We hare waited sortie two weeks for a denajn very party with rhohi our neighbors are

acting) are1makiog ujse of them with treI eiation from the Richmond Enavirer. Charleston
,lhey see ana teei au 1 me. anaJheuoiry. tnd olnef Uing! journals at the

n0" SoothTS tht Mate barecoalition of Van
to escape the fury of the people, they mil lift op n kii..i2:-J- ... d-.1- .1.

mendous effect. Seltdefepce. the first law

of nature, therefore, djictates to us to rally

Raleigh. !

"
- y" ' ! I - -

The first No. bf the tenth Vol. of the

Charlotte Journal came to us enlarged and

improved. It is one column on each page,

feeling thai pervades ihe wnote, tvun o occa-

sional flash ol pleasantry and cheerfulness, so
characteristic of the man, may not onapily be
esteemed a Concentrated miniature of his life.

! I; - Yours. ery respectfully. r
: Wishwot6K,Sejt.20, 1839.

Deat.sr I end you. by this mail, a opy
complete of the Querist, as far as it has gone
l,2VandS. i . " -- .W " l f'

I am greatly below par. I am fearful that
the state ; of the coonlry is hopeless. Puhlic
morals are at the lowest ebb ; and private share
a portion of the same! fate, Regard for 6elf
appears to be; the predominant feeling : Every
man for niy shelf, as the Dutchman said when
he had seizetl iall he could lay his hands on.
Prospects !ha?e heretoore been very gloomy;
perhaps almost as gloomy in some pointB oTllew
as at present, bat we could alwajs heretofore
see 'a little 'cherub smiling aloft, to cheer ot
on oor way, but no- - telescope can' enable os to
see a chirool aloft at presents .

My general health is as good as osnal.

1 KM u I cuiaui - w.au -- nuuiiukiiiauj iu jngo-iani- m.

.flp wu. dvfeaC the Whig il Members of Congress,
ceeding bitter cry, f I didn't do it I didn't do
t. fc.,?n .l- - ,1 1 drange as it may seem, we; have waited in together for the defence ofour political
li li s an iiieouiiig ui tue iu.eru.1 i i2 I -- m.. ....i. i .L riehu. We hope, therefore, that meetings
Ik.. m in an.nsimf.1. hill thai mianfi la lir. 1 m T f . D. and is evidently putwill be held by tne citizens of Rowan and I larger than heretofore ;... - r"-- "

;VV-'T"-- ." diaosbip of southern rtents and nsutnlions,ger ithan our ,majontj.. They hare ip the Ininth, hlniaimn, of ASali'
all the other CoutiesP in the State, for theJup with care and attention. AVe are sorryCOOJIlry. ' t! I ". V' ' tmn -- ml .tminal n manifpntJlinn iSf

tnis craven, oasiara ana sKQiKinzispim ass : ; 1 T.; .wKl..t2.5 if purpose of sending Delegates to the State ji - . . - I lira tiiiueb iu uniUHiiuiii nnu uuii'iw- -' a mw
oeen oispiayeo oy tne present Yovernme. pany. WM

--j fof offiJJ a lhi North driL
ever since the froiiaof their been I 5aV". r. iT:L; .1 Con ventton as well as to toat at mrrisoorg,
coming to and t !. 1. 1 : tlight. They pal vucii parusans sou i - ... ;, :,k krwcilta actuiuiu" vu ouuip uuiui win iuvos vi

to learn, tnat tne nopes oi tne rrupncior
for a sufficient patronage to justify the im-

provement, have not been realized. 1 We

feel assured that the Journal deserves sup-

port from the Whigs, at least ; and all 'oth-

ers, who would reward the industrious and

We tigges Tfdnespiwihe 23rd in--;Ti Ta VTV... .hh"uP "S. Abolition!.. Ibe wnerab). gt.odr.ther of mo- d-

stant zB the day when the ineeting shall bemiiuoaa l. li:JL' ,l. i.-J kf But the feeblebess of my limbs rather increases.
And my remaining eye cannot perform its fane held in this eountjr : And we call upon ourj, year;

it. the WhCtioWftffo
sools.lhey
Congresi

ooolot
forced it ul tf.1? ."?"l,,nr,5!

- !2. Resolve
tax opon oCiet h

electioneering
administraiion t

from the Trei'
alarming ma.?:
piompt and ci.
the power of C

13. 'Resolve
money by this ;

millions a year :

d need, more ti;
that the party in
lore of only 12 cr
ministration.

Resolved, Ti.
ing be sent for pu'
roan, the Greer;
Register ; and t!

ihe State be ren

, JC
J. M. Cloud, ?

H. GffYKN. i

fop. ;

tions bv the f lt?nt ot tne lamp, as u waa cilixens as freemen, to come forward and
persevering.wont to do. 1 think machon 'Mrs. inraie-- s

stand up to their principles J It is certainlyxealons catches theatiCharleSta optt,iI J?i and awaked the1 echoes of Carolina with a doll-- Three Wainings.' l hTe my three warn
of great importance to the Whig party thatings; not, however, exactly the ame as ners.. aiiiv ugnu uiio unta uuiuus uu UIO IIWII I . . . i . . He tendenciesdred-- the whole hombag explodopon ; their jtarming

I anrf imrtanlnna al.iico fl hitrrrmmr f the meeting shall be a full one.I am in a great measure toothless, a cripple, ana
half blind. I Bat I find no decay in my intellec- -baodi -t- hey swear they never had anything to l1 thTn VTX' f.nVhdo with it it was all the work of the diabolical

The Raleigh Star.The Editor of the

" Star " announces to the Public, in his
last number, that he has associated with
himself in the Editorial department of that

oat powers ; on the contrary, 1 agree with thetealous watchmen on the southern ramparts, are
ill r f - .

FOREIGN INFLUENCE.
Whijs. They have the Z Z blMl Cyclopean gift ofSision

their , .... - .n.i.J. i .!.'
poet, (Popei ?)J . j

The soul's dark cottage battered and decays,under their control but accarding
. . i-- iiil' i inej ice out uu uoc eioe oi ti4eiroeaus. ueii Lohdon hasi manifestly become the greatlessions, mej are oiien v powerless ii a w nig i j 0i j 1 .i i J paper, Hugh :i ueen, isq, - a gentlertIjclS Iu Urw llgui iuivuuu tuuiM r. uivu uuiecrooks his finger at them, all their wiae,Fwell A knot ofthe South, and adverse id the o well known, to money .Regulator of Americalaidi "talesman like

Bankers and brokers there, fix the rate of inJSJffi3!?l w of the Whig,
??S55SS2 ...W4 thrtlkfth South .. f!id?

nas made.
: Yours, very respectfully,
I " MATHEW CAREY.

" Philadelphia, Aug. SO, 1839."

are ppseim a moment, a r

mini and distress. They
ii kus rrm n w 01 ri nmnmwn 11 fi.ii 1 1 iiiii

man whose high I reputation for talents,
literary attainments, and sterling Republi-

can principles is too well known and ap-

preciated, both in and out of the State, to
heed commendation. Raleigh Register.

sett truiv, lo have in their keeiHng the de-s- I ...,1. ir . . . . m.i
terest and ourExchanges from Boston to New
Orleans, feel the effect of this regulation:e. It is . wonderjul-tha- t I " r

lc08 Morton, and Theodore Sedgewick, apd Alrtum to when . . .ige retire, r c -- . J, f ,PA a. ,

' tiny.of a great peopl
their palriulism does o Snecie is sent outi and taMen back there

1 CAanuci ;iuuvu. ow. a uwi wi iucii cuaujutvia in r T 'IT. t f I

k- - .h- - i.-J ivi.:.i il I the cause of Torvism, avow the same or more just aa they please, and our Banks are all
tr.H V mo nitatu TIII"3, ailU UlBUtJ H iCHrftO I j " t

ihe'rdaar'netoDl'whoiaT ih.w.ed and principles, these one- -

the time trembling for their existence. They
are afraid to- - come tor the laid of sufferingbies I eyed watchmen: are mutei or troar yon as genu

Iflhese men would stand op in defence of " nJ "'king dove-- ? 1 W 4
iL..i.:.j..j. l ui j! door manlv frankness til the South losai individuals, for; fear a new demand for speiucii (uiburcui uuiuiv ouu wuu "pirn, idohowi L .whether this be knavishcoarse o essentiallytheii readines to abid the nnnrth

Jljire lately occurred at Nework, in which
the National Theatre (Wallack's) and three
Churches were burned. The Churches were
the French, Dutch and African. Two dwell-iLg- s

were consumed and others injured. The
fire happened from a, workman's turning the
cock of a gas pipe the-wron- way.

cie in London Will cause a run upon tbem.' miht ... onntlmr.. f ii,.,h 00 Vpocntical whether it do noi cover a most
, their vices would a. ill demand M'diiftnlB?I1B" Trade throughout the whole country is un

and abhorrence. Though guilty of crime gJJe Powe- r.- . Courier. I

...:n.. ih th l,ai i:biJ r--.-- ICF foregoing paragraph is calculated certain, and often hazardous, uotton buy
- t s i

To the advocates

1. If ihe Seer:
order hi3 Teller
Dollars in silver '

was wanted tor;. :

would the sum bs
lais per second, (c
the'I'eller to bvgi:
1840 ?

The solution is (

Perhaps, not so t!
tor be a smarter r

bury.
, At the rate cf I"

mence counting a t

at JYoon : When t

actly coincide be p.

told 3-- 16 of the v, :

hands coincide I
of ihe sum to cour t

was the sum to 1 2 :

ing end ?

l.nnv fnlt.,wr. i. .:m im ,rt M.m. to awaken attention in te Sottfh, in relation to ers are afraid to venture under the most fa- -WATCHMAN.. inn k.,i ;. i. eiA.-- A .k.. . be coarse parsoed by the Richmond Enquirer
"d ine Van Baren ofgtns in the Sooth, whp

. nyaof th?se men about Washington were spaed
op,sit were, from the very drega of; society. careful fto pelade from their
.IV columnsk .bi.-.- .-- u-j "ji-j-- I evert fact the (rufi

latioo to he iealcharac ter and offaricious. with their native vnloarit nf kninn-- r. agents FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1839.

CJTo Correspondents. The article signed
nJnion" is from an able hand, but we mast de-cli- ne

its publication. HVe think it calculated to

produce unnecessary heart-burning- s, and may

have the effect of wounding a very respectable
portion of the Whig party.

FOR THE .WATCHMAN.

vorable appearances ; lest tre Bank of Eng-

land! may take it into their heads to make a

further call for specie, and ruin their hopes.
This is evidently the fact of the case. But
a question occurs to the mm!d of plain deal-

ing People. r Why lis Ibis sJ We. netef
heard of that until lately, an weshould like

to know the causeof it? The j true cause
of this disastrous state of things is the want

and depravity of about them, into Northern Abolition. They w? Pte, by the
stations f high trustTnd power, it is loot sor- - K0!. m"" ,5ifla.

and hprising, that they are warning in every inrto-e- J'd Sedgewick
and troth and candor and mn.lmnr..r. .h. no they loev er mention them." Htheif

CONVENTIONS.
'1 ;

' - ' ' )a W - A writer'in the last W. Carolinian, whoposition were known,'it might injure the Missouri
O.-- l a f .La ' L'L t'.l ' J r CSJ...I Inorreni to meir natures, l bev are not the men
iiNinciiuiui, uiai waruj inanu oi oouinern

: . . T it :1; rrv 1to confess their errors and ask forgiveness and signs himself 'Anti-Caucu- s and the same,
under the name of " No Caucus," makes

principles : iJiAfnaiDwrg rvretman.roase atonement. While tbey have a I tongue,
. which is their shield and spear while falsehood Our commerce needsof a National Bank.! it -is a city of refuge to them, tbey will turn their i . i : T ta dead set at all political conventions ;

and among other things, the first writerDEATH OF MATHESV CAREY. the interposition of some stronger moneyedbacks. opon all the virtues, and flee to it for she!
ter and protection. says that, at a f meeting of the Freemen ofconduct 1 The venerable Mathiw Caret died at hisliot the conseqnences of their poblic
wilt be seen and felt and however tbev mav I residence in Philadelbbia on Mondav evening Rowan, then including Davie, Resolutions

were adopted) denouncing the Baltimore-- i.ii; . j i; i i ir i l i a : s .
Bikuiia uu iict, auu wnicTcr inev may oisavow. i lan, auer a snort illness, ae reacnea ni
lk. k..!n ill. ...... U. . I ill L.IJ I .ULli.lL J r. . j 1 f . :auoj iianu, mo iwwtr, me wuvio win nolo i riguHCiu jeai, ana, aiie a long me 01 uniirm Convention." fec. The " writer, of Editothem responsible. 4 if I industry and onreiaxinglbenevoleoce. he sunk

gently into death, full of tears and honors. We

WHIG MEETING IN SURRY.
At a meeting of the. citizens of Sorry Cooh-t- y,

opposed to the policy of the present Admin-
istration of the General Government,; held at
Rockford on the 24th day of Septemter, 1839,
John Wright, Esq., was called to the Chair,
and J. M. Cloud, and H. Gy wnn, Esqrs., were
appointed Secretaries. I The following Resolu-
tions were adopted. -

1. Resolved, That we approve of the plan
suggested by the Whig Central Committee at
Raleigh on the 29ih of August last, recommend
ing that a Convention should be held in each
Congressional District of this State, for the pur
pose of appointing a Delegate to the National
Convention, which is to assemble at Harris-bnrg- h,

on the 1st Monday in December next, to
fix on suitable Candidates for the office of PrR--

rial " (who, byjthe byebears the ear-ma- r

of the other two). thinks that a commercialPmm ih, P;n,h fiAnt. sodjoio me loiiowiog notice or nim irom tne JMa
T I f I nnal IwaTAttii. Vhfh chhwd that, aalmnftt In iht convention wojald be very proper, but thatCHINA. OUR MODEL. I

s last, he continued thosd tokens to which the

power than any we now have, or we shall

continue to be at the mercy pit foreign capi-

talists. As jl now stands, he state-- of al

fairs is highly favorable to the City of New
York : Through f the j meais or agencies
and partnerships, they can foresee and in

some degree, obviate the difficulties which

this system threatens tbem jvith, and while
their banks supply the circulation for the re-

mainder of tne country, they may well af-

ford to put up with this incoifyenience : But

to us of the South, it is double tassallage,
that we ought by all mean? to resist : we

are first under a ivassallage to the New
Yorkers, and secondly to the British money

political conventions are altogether wrongThe Globe hold.i up the example of that irreat greatest part of his exislence was devoied.- -4.. i ii i rni ii Now all this is easily seen through ; andjjemocraurv or 'rather locoloco nation, Ubina, as wTiwHa.
is but another added toUhe many proofs al" We announce with sincere regret the deathaffording a brilliant example of hard money Go-

vernment, with a sub-treasu- ry I The Chinese of Mathcw Caret. A; few davs aero, Mr ready extant jf the determination of Mr.
Fisher to j uphold the; spoils party. HeCarct was thrown fromtbis carriage, receiviner

co::
The Souther:

Oris'r.
The Missionary. .".

"The Poet,"
Lecture, delivered t

and Mary Coll.
vernment and C.
Beverly Tucker.

Address on Civil .

Millirigton, of V;

Address delivered
liam and Mary C
bert Saunders.

Desultory Specular.:,
male Education.
City.

Hints. By C. C.
My Cousin Helen.

E of Virginia,
Letters from Out t?

Editor of the Mo
Differences in the I.

7 several varietifs
Harvey Lindsley,

f Cly.
Mother Goose's Mf '

witbr extracts. I)
Desultory Thought ,

Grief. An extract.
Letters from New V

Dew pbblication?, .

New Works. N'o:i-- 1

man Tales ;' T

a severe contusion of the) bead and being other rsident and Vice President of the United Slates.knows very wiell that there is no other poswise hurt. ; It was believed that bis injuries
were by no means seriobs, but; they may have
aggravated an intermittent fever, which proved!

sible way of singling out a candidate in op
position to Mr.tVan Buren than through athe cause of his death.! hi r. Ctrev was in his
convention He knows that it is in con-- evilseightieth year, j A native of Ireland, he came imrna- -kings, vvnat were tne worst

to this country during the. last century, and was!

are gid locofocos, inasmuch as they yield im-
plicit j obedience to the national executive ; and
they jare gmuine locufbcos, because they prac-
tise what they, preach, aod will have nothing to
do with banks. In this they differ essentially
from tjurs. There is another point in which the
resemblance it much closer they will both cheat
their Government whenever they can get a
chance. .

China is probably the most unmitigated des-
potism; on the Globe. The will ot one 'man is
the supreme law. Its cabinet is a tiaii, Jike
Geo-ra- I Jackson's. Tbeie are no demoeiats,
whigSjjor federalists all are locofocos, al! (, sop-- p

inert of the administration right or wrong, and
all in favor of ibe sub-treasu- ry. It is of course

templatioh! to hold preliminary meetings in gined by the enemies of the old United
this (Rowan) and the adjacent counties to
send delegates to. the Harrisburg Whig

engaged tor many years as a printer and publish
er, in which profession bej realized an ample for-

tune. Daring his basin ess life, but particularly
since his retirement, Mf. Carey was actively

States Bank, compared wiibj this state of
financial degradation?! Oursj was a very
time and harmless Monster compared with
this foreign Moloch. When! we had for

Convention : f ;Ie knows that he has him
self more than! once attended such Conven--

2. Resolved, That we also approve of the
plan suggested by the said Central Com mil lee.
of appointing Delegates from each county to ihe
Convention propossd to be held in Raleigh, on
the 12 tli of November next,1 for the purpose of
nominating a Whig Candidate for Governor of
this State. j;

S, Resolved, That the Hon. Meshack Fiank-li- n,

Col. Richard C. Puryear, Nathaniel Boy-d-en,

Esq., Dr. Micajahf Oglesby, Dr. Wm. D.
Sumers, Isaac Conrad, Joseph Howard, Josiah
Cowles, Henry P. Poindexter, John Wiighi,
Nicholas L. Williams, JSamoel Moore, Peter
Simmons, Thomas Hampton, Esqrs., be and
they are hereby appointed delegates from Sorry
County, to the Convention to be .held in Wilkes-boreug- h

00 the 8th of October next, in pursuance
of the first resolution, i

4. Resolved, That Dr. Benjamin F Menifee,
Hjgh Gwynn, Esq:, Columbus Franklin, Esq.,
be arjd they are hereby appointed delegates from
Sorry Coonty, to the Convention lobe helot io
Raleigh, in pursuance of he second resolution.

5. Resolved, That the unbending integrity.

eign capital in our hands wo could mike
But thehere there are tbem do almost as we' pleamuch quieter than our country,

many refrac'ory whigs j but it is
sfit aod servile than this nation

not more obe- -
will be when DEMOCRATIC IriNAKCXXRS thought this W8S

making us dependent on our enemies, and
hejir; moneyso tbey have made them takq

borne. But the consequence
Harry franco,

" North American
Literary Examir .::

fTll a"! a a. -

is, thai thev"
What anow make us do as they please

wonderful difference! !
.

emptoyea in pniianinropo pursuits. With a
clear intellect, a soond edacation, a disposition
to seek oat objects of reform and; amelioration in
society, and the; energy jo carry out approved
means, he possessed also the unbounded liberali-
ty which is the purest evidence of sincerity and
the soul of success. Asia writer,. he' was re
markable for the coocise array of facts which are
brought to sustain his opinions, jln questions of
political economy, Mr. Cirey always evinced a
deep interest ; and even hose who dispute his
positions mast admit the a )ility and candor with
which he maintained them. His last writings,
produced within jtheJast wo months, are a. se-

ries of papers entitled the! ".Querist," concern-
ing the cotton trade, evincii ig industrious research
and a mind unimpaired by! the lapse of fiturscore
years. The attention of tlr. Carey was also
directed to plans of poblic education and various
means of elevating the condition of the laboring
classes. His exertions in favor of indigent women
were unremitting, and it if i believed that in this
city they were attended w jib gratifying changes
in the condition of that unfortunate class. We
cannot, at this moment 1 present a biographical
sketch of Mr. Carey, or attempt to do justice to
LS TtiJ i .i

te'ncoiurn shall have faily triumphed! ; IPre-are- V

to democracy, apd other hutnboggery,
here, tijer needed thore ; nor will i hey be
ted Ihob-e-tcofoc- principles shall hsvesupplan-so- n,

and uti. by such men as Jefferson! Madi-o- f
which wilt These ate but means; the ose

the end. ve upon the accomplisihtnent of
. B4 1 the parallel j

na there are two kftda' still farther. In Chi-pur- er

and better kindj.j'f currency one (the
Government, and anothee dignitaries of the
kind! for the common peopt baser and; meaner
are metallic. Our locofocoaThere both kiods
same game, vii h a alight variatV pursnibd:! the

a ne oopy lioolc, rc.
oderick Bland, Jr.,
the original, and 1.:

CEdipus at Coionus.
Sophocles.

TL. M. .i r-- ; . i

re-emi- abilities; and distinguished bublieA Riot broke out inManon, uniOa.a tew : e rir.Trt .--.. . .
for spec-- It

was

days since, which presents matter
ulation and graver consideration.

! hi U I

tions and thought them proper enongh :

But he is now unwilling to trust the action
of the people because, no doubt, he thinks
it will be unfaVorable to his new favorite;
Martin Van Boren, and these three essays
are evidently got up to fbrestal and counter-
act these proposed meetings. He wishes,
no doubt, as long as he lean to have the ex
elusive ear of thii people, that he may con-nn- ue

to humbug and mislead them through
the colomns of ithe Carolinian. It is roani-fe- tt

that he drearjs a free discussion in pri-

mary meetings of the. citizens : hence he
tries to convince ithem that each meetings
are anti-repoblic4- n. What ! has it come
to pass that 1: people cannot trust them'
selves ? that thdy cannot meet together to
compare opinions give information to
each other, and examine the merits of po-

litical characters lt Are they to look to Mr.
Fisher and his organ for jail the light which
is to be shed opn their pathway ? We
had better make; him a dictator at once :

--better erect him into a political Oracle to

a 11c Kjiiiuci h itainy j

Major Andre's So;!
xi ours.

'

The Dying Swan. I
ia. .:

-- r at a -

ericesoi nr,imi ULAi , of Kentocky , en-
title him to the confidence aod gratitude of the
American People, and that he is our first choice
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pite the resistance and opposition of the
populace, which bad now become enraged ;
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together and acting for themselves, or will
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vention, as the Whig Candidate for the office of
President.

6: Resolved, That Johk M. Morehead,
Esq., of Guilford County .would be most accep-
table to us as a candidate for the office of Gov-
ernor of North Carolina, but we are willing to
unite with oor VVhig brethren throughoui'the
Stale, in supporting any other candidate who
shall be designated by the Raleigh Convention.

7. And be it further Resolved, r.ThaVin the
exercise of our rights, and in the discharge of
our duty as citizens claiming and wishingto be
free, we protest against the adoption of what is
commonly called " the Sub-Treasu-ry System,"
beeausfl its necessary tendency is to place in the

e power over the purse
and the sword ; to provide one sort of corrency
of less, value for ihe People, but another sort of
greater value for the office-hplde- rs : thereby de-
stroying those principles of equality which arethelwsis of our political sysiein, and finally, toobstruct the channel of Trade and Commerce,
which have heretofore been sources of prosperity
and happiness to th citizens of our Country

&. Resolved, That for the, purpose of separa-
ting ibe power of Ibe Purse from the power of
the 3 word, and of limiiino ilia P.i,.v.MArii,.
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ougnt 10 be amended, so ai to provide for iho
electioo of Seficsiary cf the Treasury by a joint
vote of bulb ljouses of Congress, instead of be-

ing appointed, as he now is, by.ihe President,
with the advice and consent of the Senate.
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